
13USINESS NOTICES.
meow.

WE HAVE REDUCED ALL FRICES.

Ws have reduced all prices
WI dam-reducedall prices- , .
We Aarereduced all ;prices
We have reduced all prices •
We have seducedaU prices

Of oar Summer Clothing do Clam Out stock.
Hoppa', between BENNETT & CO..

Ara and Towlas LULL,
Sixth Ste. 618 diem= STIMET.

• PHILADELJVA.
And 600 Broadway, New York.

BULLETIN BOOK and 'JOB PRINTING'.
8)7 eumbrvirr Brim= AND 604 JAY= STlu r,

M=lc'rlN Buildipga PHILADELPEUA
WO have facilitiea for the proMpt and'superior execn.

Ilion ofall workthat may be required, and at ratea as low

aba those of any other establishmentin,the city.

We are Practical Printers, and the bueinese to entirely

Lnder ourown control and management; which, in view

of thefoot that our experience Lae anextent of more than

twenty-five yean4-we can assure our patrons is in accord

mace with the demands of the greateit pc:legible &M.

4U.mulflDEnC. Bnysox.

Jammu H. BnysoN

MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT
SCANEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS

Acknowledged tobe the best. London Prize Medal and
Menet Awards in America received. MELODEONS
AND SECOND.IIAND PIANOS.

'Yarnw o.2ndi Warerooma 722 Arch et., below Eighth.

R.INDT di MANZ'S UNSURPASSED
Agrarh Pianos, celebrated for their tone,

aubetners and durability. Over 900lsold in this city. Only
for sale by A. SCHERZER. Also, other Organs and Mo.
Wiens. 995 Arch street 4pe

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, August 28, 1807.

'THE POSITION AT WASHINGTON.
The President is teaching certain obsti-

nately "Conservative" Senators and Congress-
men what they refused to learn from their
own friends: the lesson that Congress cannot

leave him alone at Washington without the
certainty of harm coming to the country.
The modification of the last reconstruction
bill by the Senate, and the determination to

adjourn until November,have already wrought
the mischief which all wise men knew would
follow half-way measures: Aidfor this mis-
chief a portion of the Republican, party in

Congress shares the responsibility with the

President..
The controversy between the President and

Congress has been transferred by him, for the
time, to Gen. Grant. A year has been spent

in fruitless endeavors to commit him to the
Johnsonian policy, and now, despairing of

success, Mr. Johnson has addressed himself
to the equally hopeless task of his destruc-
tion. The position into which he has forced
Gen. Grant is a vary peculiar one. He was
assigned to the post of Secretary of War ad
interim, merely as the only sure method of

getting Stanton, for the time at least, out of
the way. So eager was the President for

this, that be seems to have forgotten that for
the rest ofhis dirtywork Grant was the worst

instrumentpossible. His faith and friend-
ship toward Sheridan made it certain that he

would not lend his aid to his removal will-
ingly, and the President, in forcing such a

duty upon him, has given him the occasion,
which he would not have sought for himself,
ofputting himself right before the people.
How manfully and how eloquently he has
met the crisis, the whole country already
knows.

There are not wanting well-meaning Radi-
cal Republicans who find fault with General
Grant, both for accepting the portfolio of Mr.
Stanton and for transmitting the order for
Sheridan's removal: Theyhold that he should
have joined issue with the President on his
right to assign him to the civil duties of the
War Office, and that, upon the President's
refusal to be influenced by his earnest protest,
he should have asked to be relieved. But
this is hypercritical, when considered in con-
nection with the fact that General Grant is
necessarily influence by those instincts' of
subordination which belong to the character
ofevery true soldier. If he had made such
an issue, he would have been justified by law
dnd sustained by the popular verdict, but

• that he did notinahe it is fully accountedfor
by his extreme desire not to open a contro-
versy with the President upon a purely tech-
nical point. •

But General Grant's position is now a very
different one. The coarse nature of the Pre-
sident cannot appreciate finer natures, and he
has accordingly insulted him, openly and
grossly. The instructions to General Han-
cock are in direct contradiction to those ad-
dressed by General grant to General Thomas,
while the order to Sheridan to proceed direct
to Kansas, instead of obeying General Grant's
order.to report at Washington, is a piece of
characteristic pettiness and spite, alike in-
sultingto Grant and Sheridan. It this were
all, General Grant might properly refuse to
retain an office to which the President has no
right to assign him. But it is not all, and
not even the worst feature of the case. It is
of the nature of a personal 'matter which a
noble mind might overlook for the time, out
of regard for the public interest. But the
orders to Generals Canby and Hancock are
carefully worded so as to counteract and nul-
lify the instructions of General Grant to
General Thomas. Those instructions en-
dowed and perpetuated the official acts of
Sheridan, and •the marked ignoring of them
in the President's last order can only be con-
strued as an intimation of his desire for an
opposite policy.

Mr. Johnson thus deliberately iuvit es a
conflict of authority between himself and the
General of the United States army. The
law of Congress explicitly defines the
General's rights and duties. The power of
approving or annulling the acts of the district
commanders rests exclusively with General
Grant. More than this, Congress, shnrt-
sighted as it was, foresaw the possibility of
the appointment of district commanders, who
would either play into the hands of the
rebels, or who would adopt the "masterly
inactivity" policy, and so it is further pro-
vided: "That the General of the army of the
United States shall be invested with all the
powers ofsuspension, removal, appointment,
and detail granted in the preceding section to
district • commanders." In other words,
General Grant may pass by the district com-
manders, and suspend or remove "impedi-
ments" and appoint loyal men without re-
ference to his subordinates in command.
The. President may issue general orders to
the district commanders, but his interference
with the details of their administration is
kited to the single power of removing the

commanders themselves, and 'as the.law pro-
Vides that such commanders shall be "officers
of the army, not below therank of brigadier-
general," the business of removal would soon
come to an end forwant of successors.

There are some strong reasons why Gen-
eral Grant should remain for the present in
the War Department. The President w!,11
certainly put a worse man in his place, and
in Mr. Jo:nson's present, vicious state of
mind, it is hard to say what damage he may
do before Congress meets. Moreover, Gen-'
end Grant has put himself right with the
country, by his manly letter to the
President, and his personal posi-
tion can no longer be misunderstood.
But there are strongerreasons why he shauld
retire. He could only serve the country by
interposing between the President and the
execution ofhis insane policy, and whenever
Mr. Johnson finds him an insuperable ob-
stacle, he will remove him and put some
pliant tool in his place. His retirement will
leave the responsibility upon the President,
and will relieve him to a great extent from
exposure to the insults and the arbitrary
dictation of his commander-in-chief. He
can do no real good where he is,
and now that he has openly avowed his prin-
ciples in the issue which Andrew Johnson
has made with theRepublican party, be will
be more influential for good outside of a posi-
tion where his military relations are compli-
cated with civil ones, and where, as a soldier,
he is made to do what, as a civilian, he re-
pudiates and abhors.

• charity we have the unspeakable consolation
ofknowing that our presidential evils are not
lifelong, and that a reasonably speedy sove-
reign cure is furni.shed for the worst of them

at the ballot-box..
The published debates upon the Reform

Bill in Parliament gave to American readers
.a very indefinite idea of We actual provisions
of the instrument w!dch has now become a
part of the English law, and which promises
to effect a mighty revolution when it gets
into vigorous operation. In this country it
was known that a radical measure had been
introduced it' a Tory Cabinet, and that there

had been a-very great extensionof the elective
franchise, but the comPlicaledEnglish syStem

‘‘of representation, and the unfamiliar phrase-
ology, precluded the possibility •Of,any unini-
tiated person obtaining a very clear and dis-
tinct idea of the exact character of the work
that nad been done.. In substance it is as
follows: Every householder who pays taxes,
no matter if he lives in a cabin and pays but
a shilling a year, has the right of suffrage
conferred upon him. It is given also tonvery

man who 'lives in lodgingsfor which he pays
ten pounds a year; to every freeholder who
is taxed forty shillings; to eopyholders of five
pounds; to persons who rent as :gulch as fif-
teen acres ofland, and to all village or city
residents who are taxed from twelve pounds
upward. In addition to this the representa-
tion has been apportioned among the coun-
ties and boroughs more in accordance with
the numerical greatness of , the population,
and the old "rotten .borough 7 system.
has been to a great extent abolished.
The result of the new law ,is that

-about one million—new—_voters_have_
been created, and a very large proportion of
them belong to the working classes, who
heretofore have had no voice in the govern-
ment. The consequences likely to follow
this radical reform are various and important,
and of a somewhat complicated nature.
Among them, however, we may assume
that there will be new life and spirit infused
into the National Legislature; that many of
tke ridiculous forms, ceremonies and
absurd customs that the prejudice of the
higher classes haS preserved will be
swept away; that the educatiodal
terests of the country will receive more
careful attention; that the public money

will be more judiciously expended, and more
attention will be paid to the wants and condi-
tion of the poorer classes. Practical men_will
hold the reins of government, and legislatif
for the welfare nf the million, and not for the
selfish interest of a class. National improve-
mentS, the iniquitous game laws, the equal
distribution of justice to rich and poor, and

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

CARPETINGS,

LEEDQAt& SHAW,
PECULIAR AND_ PECUNIOUS ROY 910 ARCH STREET,

MEd
Theroyal families of England-have not as

a general rule been remarkable for being pe-
envious in any extraordinary degree. The
Saxon Kings plumed themselves upon their
ability to take things "rough and tumble." It
probably was as much the want of funds as
a desire for glory and conquest thatprompted
the Conqueror to leave his native Normandy

and make a descent upon the shores of Bri-
tain; and it is, moreover, notorious that Wil-
liam had no way of meeting his obligatiens
to his followers except to divide among them
the Soil of the subjects of Harold according
to what he conceived to be their respective
deserts. The early .Plantagenets notoriously
wereconstantly "hard up." Bolingbroke got
the better ofRichard as much because of the
poverty of the latter as through his own popu-

'larity. John isreputed to have had a way
of drawing the teeth bf wealthy Hebrews
who would.not intrust their funds to him, as

loans, except upon compulsion. Richard the
Third never thought of employing a score or
two of tailors to study fashions for him until
his 'conquest of the Lady Anne excited his
vanity and made him reckless of expense.
In the Wars of the Roses, frequently it was
more a question of cash than muscle, and
French. gold had, almost as much to do
with the great struggle as English
bills and bows had. The Tudors were.
a terribly extravagant" set, and Henry the
Eighth broke up the religious establishments
of his time quite as-much with the object of
appropriating their lands and rich hoards, as
for the purpose of spiting the Pope or ad-
vancing the interests of Protestantism. As
for his imperious daughter, she is reported to

have been much given to saying that _if her.
"faithful Commons" would not vote her sup-
plies, she would help herself to theme from
the coffers of her rich subjects in the "City."
The Stuarts, as a general rule; were a

thriftless set. The first of the Charleses lost

his head because of his irregular way of col-
lecting "ship-nioney" and other taxes,aud the
second of the same name kept himself Door

in order to enrich his favorites of both sakes.
The first two of the Georges were so ad-
dicted to beer and brandy that they were too
befogged to attend to their personal finances,
if they had any that required special attention;
while the "First Gentleman of Europe" and
the fourth of the Georges, was a glutton and

- a roue, and so wasteful --a spendthrift that
Parliament was constantly invoked to fur-
nish means to silence the clamors of his
creditors, and provide him with fresh funds
to continue his dissipations..

he almost hopeless tangle into which the
law has fallen, and the proper organization
of the army and navy, will all receive atten-
tion, and the earnest and sincere labor of
men who are directly interested in them. If
the new law touches these things, and reaches
them to improve them, the English nation
will make a fresh stdrt upon the road to per-
fect civilization and true democracy, and all
good men will bail its progress with pleasure
and gratification. Such -a result appears
,possible and probable under the present law.

The address of the Union Republican State
Central Committee, published in another co-
lumn, deserves careful and considerate at-
tention from the people of this State. It is a
clear and forcible statement of the position of
the Republican party before the country, and
a concise review of the labors of that party in
the past in its efforts to defeat the machina-
tions of the disunionists 'North and South. In
strong contrast to the petty demagogueism of
the Democratic address, it is devoted to a
calm consideration of the great questions in
which the nation is deeply interested, and
which depend, to a certain extent, for their
successful solution, upon the victory of the
Republican party in this State. The record
of Judge Sharswood isreviewed, and the im-
policy of electing him, or any other lifelong
Democrat is proved conclusively. The ad-
dress will be a very admirable campaign
document, and will serve- to strengthen the
convictions of the Republicans throughout
the State, and perhaps to convert some of the
Democracy, who are not entirely deafto the
voice ofreason and patriotism.

The present royal family seem to form an
exception to the accustomed impecuniosity
of the occupants of the British throne,and the
hangers,,On thereto. The annual ap-
propriations to the members of the
royal family sum up the neat little
aggregate of $2, 725,000. They are divided as
follows: Queen Victoria, $1,870,000; Prince •
of Wales, $500,000; Princess'of Wales, $,-;0,-
000; Duke of Edinburgh, $75,000; Princess
Royal ofPrifssia, $40,000; Princess of liesse,
$30,000; Princess Helena, 30,000; Duchess
of Cambridge, $40,000; her eldest daughter,
$15,000; her second daughter, $25,000; Duke
of Cambridge, $60,000. Total as given
above. The Queen also has some snug little
private means at her disposal. Prince Albert,
with true German thrift, took care of his al-
lowance, and at his death he was the pos-
sessor.of $5,000,000, all ofwhichhe dutifully
left to the Queen. Then, an individual
named Neeld, who had more money than
wit, neglected his own relatives to leave
$1,750,000 to the Queen, which legacy her
Majesty graciously accepted. Besides all
these accumulations, there are the savings,
of six years since the death of
Prince Albert, the ' Queen during
that period having lived in almost constant
retirement, and of course saving money by
the operation. Queen Victoria has a large
family, and she has prudently looked to it
that they are well provided for.

Some of the English people seem to think
that she should use a portion of her super-
abundant means in doing something for the

\ masses of her countrymen, through whose
earnest loyalty and generous liberality they
were,afforded her. These thoughts are taking
shape in lampoons and in bogus notices
of her endowment ' of charitable institu-
tions. But it is none of our business upon
this side of the Atlantic. We can only
speculate as to the difference between
Saxon and . Norman, 'York and Lancas-
ter, Tudor . and Stuart, and Hanover
and Coburg. We do not desire to reflect
upon nations that have reckless kings or
stingy queens; ,arbitrary masters or pusillani-
mousrulers. We have had our own share of

,Tylers, Pierces and Buchanans, and most la-
mentable of all, we now have an Andrew
Johmog. . But while ibis AWL teaches Uti

JOblli B. Myers & Co., Auctioneers,
Nov. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on tomorrow
efliurFday August 29. at 10 o'clock, a large sale of
Fereign and Domestic Dry Goode, on four mouths' credit,
Including 200 packages Domestics, 500 pieces Cloths. Gas-
eitheres, Doeskins, Petershauts, !Wines, Beavers, Pilots,

&c.; 25 bales Blankets; full lines Linen Goods,
Drees Goods, Shawls, 700 Quilts, 15 cases 1310118011. Bat-
inoral Skirts, 2,00 dozen hosiery and Gloves, Shirtsand
Draw ers, Traveling Shirts, Deep Skirts, Tics, Umbrellas,
White Goods,-Ready4ntede Clothing, Trimmings Stock of
Goode, etc.

On FRIDAY, August 30, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
List, Hemp, Cottage. and ltne Carpeting'',

Auction Notice—Sudo of Hoots and
ShOCS.

The attention of the trade id called to the large male of

11,Boob!, Shoce, Brogans, Belmontla, Ate.. to be ee by
catalogue, for each, to-morrow ahuredayl teeming, ug.
29. conunencing at ten o'clock; preciaely,- by Nlcelel and
' Co.,- FIICCI,I ore to Philip Ford & Co., Auctioneert, &A
Market street.
ruglie Sale, Head Hertel, known: as

the “Abbey.”
Included in Thomas St boute nate. at Iho Excliangp, on.

Tuesday next, in the very valuable Hotel, ex•
tenelvo eltedm and loryc lot, known as the "Ab ey,"
fronting on the To‘vne lip Line Road, near the inda•
hiekon. It ht in excellent repair, and Is a well•e•tab-
-1;.1,.,0 loo•tto••=.• 1,1111,t1 trn",..4l.kt, nn u,.r+htii
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1Largest Assortment.
Best Styles.
Lowest Prices.,

WANAMAK.ER .& BROWN,
Gents' and Youths' Clothing,

OAK HALL, -

Sixth and Market Streets.
Prices Reduced on Summer GaOds.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Between Ninth and TentYStFeW.

We are now opening a full and complete as-
sortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fail Sales.

ate.ll.3in rpJ

1 .1-2 yds, Vide Alpaca Poplins, $.l. 25.
1;6 ydn wide Alpaca 'Poplins,$l ;iO.
ford d A lilted ropiina.

• Cond.-Muck Alpacas, 40c. and siie,
Pine, ualltien Ali
Fine lila k Jure lotlitirs, Six. t.. $1
64 nll-tvnnl lie!nines, 5714,..., worth *I.
5 4 all..neol Delaines' 4,1, worth id
Fine quality colored 50e.

BLACK SILKS AT LOW PRICES.

Plain Silks, choice colors, $1 75 to$6.
A ereat variety of Plain anti Fancy Silks.
1 can, ;.xtra litialily Calieons, 111V.
New rtyle , of Calico.* 15. 15.PA:,
f atoll ihilinelf,; 10, IY, '2, 1, *22 25. 31e. •
1 link 131; re, 111,10 I.4.l.leaccitdShe. tine, 25".

• I:-nod fp:antler+ Unlaleachad Marlins. 12,%.t0
All the best makes of lilearlo ,l Muolins, 12 ,o 21r.
5-4 BT.:ached Pillow ease Minding, 22, Yid 2.1, 31e.
C. 4 1311.4etird Pillow Caro. MoAlino. 51, 37. 45e.
10-4 Bk. acted .11e..tinr Muslims, 02, 05. 7 11e.

I-1. STIEV.T., &. SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street,

MARKET =.7

eV NINTH.

4;%\

WOOLENS.
FALL CLOTDS AND CASSIMERES
FALL curnis AND CASSIMERES
FALL CLOTHS AND CASSIMERDS

rofd-T. CASSIFit.RES-.
D. mad T. 1:AS11-MI:RES.
DOCISLE and TWIST.

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGS.
FALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGS.
FALL AND WINTER CLOAKIN6:3.

THR,PROOF CLOTHS
WATER•PRO,)F CP )THS

HHIL WATERPROOF.

'l'ailor,o Lining?, of (ivory di:Feription, trade pricce, by
th, yard or picce.

BLANKETS.
cave C eliihtly damaged lilankete nr,, v at a

PERFECT BLANKETS.
HOTELS SUPPLIED.
INSTITUTIONb SUPPLIED

QuiHa and Comfortablep of every kind, rincle,cne °-

quantity, at the new lowest pricet
jeAw.f,mtff

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No.heating re-
quired of the article to be tosnded, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
felt% 1119 South Eighth atrent, two doors ab. Walnut.

FRENCH GIRUULA'IING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookaeller, Stationerand Engraver.
202 SouthEleventh Arcot.

rgrAloto paper and envolopea promptly and naatlY
stamped. myBl•dply

MiCALLA,S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage SoLkited. jelB•tf4,l4

TILEO. BLIJALLA,
AT HIS OLD }AMBUSHED,

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.
Ek4 CheNtuntotreet.

Vv ARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and eaeyyfittlug Dreke lints (patented), in all the ap
proved faehione of theown. Mutant ntreet, next

doorto the Yoet•ofilce. sel3-Iyrp

MiIk:PATENT CORN GRATER OPENSTHEGULL
1 of the pain, and then scrapes outall the pulp, leaving
thy indigestible skins attached to the cob. icor puddings,
soups, (litters,etc., made of green corn, or for elderly per-
sons who cannot masticate their boiled corn, they wilt
'move themselves n desirable honeckeg utensil. Sold
by TPU'*IAN SUAW, No. 825 Gist Thirty-live)
Market street, below Ninth,

PIIOTO-NIINIATURES ONLY ii--hl.lB NEW I'llo-
tographic gent eoporTlem all hero for hoattty and

e,oftncrei; $1 only, at It. ltE1:11 It'd,Gallery, No. 624
Arch street.

I)-0 YOU WANT ANY ARTIULE OOF HOUSEKEEP-
Inaor Buildint Hardwareor Tool,i? You aro invited

to examine the stock of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. tBJS
(Eight Thirty-tivo) Market atreot, below Ninth.

SO SOFT AND BEAUTIFUL AS THE
lv Photo-Miniatures made by IiBIMEIt, Second street,
above Green. Only $I for these gems. Six Curds or one
larEe Picture also only $l,
rrio LneRSMITHEI.—A LARGE VARIETY OF KEYS

and other hardware suitable for .your 1.1.443, mqy be
found at the etare of TRUMAN do 811 A %V, No. 830 (high.
Whiny-live)Market xtreat. bvlciw Ninth.

EDWARD. P. 'KELLY,
• TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.
Juet received, a large stock of

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
• • WILL MOVE OCTOBER lwr TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts,
apzuyrp

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 N. Sixth Street,

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in every desoription of

Gentlomen's Furnishing Goods,
In great variety and at

ModeratePrice.
Particular attention given to the man-

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, Sio.,
warranted to give satisfaction.

fattni

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUALIT 11(

EVERY.. NOVELTY IN

STYLE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES. •

JAMES B. EARLE & SONS.
818 CHESTNUT STREET,

POINT BREEZE FARM—TRIAL OF
geed, on THL:Rmtv, wth inst., bent three
113 five; to harness: hood day and track.

Ownerentera Black Joe.
Owner entersb. in. Polly.
Admittance, $l. ltl---

T UST.—ON TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST InTll,
in going from Tenth and Arch to Twentieth and !taco

streetb, a GOLD TWIST BREAST. PIN WITH TOPAZ
PENDANT. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leavingkaid pin at No. 333 Walnut mired.

S. ACKLEY.
viloToGitAm FRAMES, MeLD'INGS, IN GREAT

variety. atREIMER Lk UM'S, manufacturers, BM -Arch
street. Looking Glasses in Walnut, Gilt and Rosewood,
new patterns, tinefinish.

11'5,3°,1 1.A. Ptroev"l„:".,AN3tcTio".-
given to Um womb complain: L • pi

au2Sl2t.

600 ARCH 'STREET. 600TH& PAGE,

REFRIGERATORS
CRCQUEI' GAMES

H. P. & R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth stroot.

jGOTO OSTROM'S BOOTAND SHOESTORE,wroE,
635 South FIFTH streetbelow Shippen.

Cheapest prime goods in the city. 1au21.3m4
LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

..

"London" Gray Hair Cohn Tho only Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Hair Hair Color Infallible Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" It/STORM) Hair Color Hair Reston,'"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" without Hair Color Restores Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Wsto:"er"
"London" Dyeing, Hair Color tive. Rostoror"

It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair
Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"Loudon" Does Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"Loudon" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer' ,
"Loudon" Hair Color Roitorer"
Moncton" or Soil Hair Color and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color nestorer"
"London" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TIIE NAIR BOFT, GLOSSY ASH) LUXURIANT.. .
KldErfl T!.. SC.-I.LP OLItAN, ~,0016 ANDLIFULTIIY.

"London flair Color Reytoyer"
"Icondon Cures all Hair Color It will ReHturer."
"London • Hair Color Restorer."
"London Diseases Hair Dolor prevent Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair. Restorer."
"London Hair Color Reeturer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London flair, Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after Ito use; ap.
plied by the band or softbrnoh. , .

Only 76 cents a bottle. Sold at
DR. SWAYNE'S,,

810 N.Sixth street, above Vino.
Jet m-Lein-MU And all Dniggiete and Variety Stores.

TALLAN VERPMELLL-100 110X-1.43 kINE QUAL
ity, white imported and for pale by JOB. B. BU6EALLB

600.108 death Delaware avow;

st,
4y • >,

'C'r4 Fourth and Arch.
Large Stock of Summer Quilts,

104 and 11.1 Lancaster
114Honeycomb Quilts.
Pink and Blue Marseilles
Finest White Quilts imported.
Hotels sura& d with Quilts, Napkires,-- Towels:Table

Linens, Sheeting", etc., etc.
Have Just opened another muse Silver Poplins, for Ladlies

Suits.
Dark Lawrie, French_and English.
Thin Goods, f nil variety.
Summer Silks., reduced.

P. S.—White Shawls, wholesale andretail •
de11546 w8

j--1/LeitiOttioißOMiltifeMi*VA

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED FOR DRESSES.
WHITE FOR BODIES.
MIT goods are eggential for Bummer WM%

and we are now gelling the balance of our Im-
portation at a

Great Sacrifice,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor. 11th and Chestnut Ste.,
",l/A[ami,s ZI ,LSRHO TOTT

FrrLYAR' WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL avenue

jaZI

WILLIAM B. CA}ILILE. MAURICE JOY.
CARLILE &I JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 4-37 Aroh Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptnem and
despatch. Give as a call. my 4

FINE WATCHES.

We offera full assortment of warranted TimesKeePus
at greatly reduced prices,

FARR Oz.BROTEIER,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc.,

3:14 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

OPERA GLASSEB.--
lino Opera Mame, made by M. Bardou. of Parisw

haported and for sale by
C. W. A. TRUAIPLER,

Seventh and Chestnutstreets.oc2o4Pif
AKKING WITH INDELIBLE:INK, EMBROIDER11‘VJCing,littiding, Stamping, &c.-

M. A. TORRY,
IPAIa Filbert street.

I.)TNYfe'l;,s(oSn ll.6l3rl jSeCeli,G"mirDro Ur A d 'ER. -c:fsi zeONllTAtit4
Bowes, Horn scoops, surgical instruinerits, Tr: jisseS,'Hard
and Soft Rubber (-foods, Vial Case , Glass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

pOWDEN dt iIROTILLR,
23 South Eighth street.

ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEEP, N. E. CORNER
1. Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan m large or Small amount', on
diltDlolld:', hilvPr plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
VltiLle. Office Wen from BA. M.till 7Y. M. Estab-
lished. for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amoonte at the lowest marketrates. jaBtf rp

_,col-o'oo TDB LAST TRiP OP THE. SEASON
TO CA MAY.—The line 11w steamer
banned M. Fulton will make. her last trip

for the season on SATURDAY August Met, leaving

Clwetnut street wharf at 10 o'clock, andreterntug, leave.
Cape May on 310nday.

Pare to Cape May, .*2 50, including carriage hire.
Excursion tickete, *2, including carriage hire.
31e The Felton will not mato her uattal trip on 'nun,

d v.
. ghould the weather prove fworable the Felton will
cross over to the Breakwater on 'Monday to give paanon-
gv n tine view of that celebrated work. au27-4trA

iffift tr olsLETFllfr T IN TIIE Vt
, cinity ofthe city is Gloucester Point. Boats

leave foot of S.outh street, daily, every
broe•quartern ofan hour. Fare IDcents. InyBo-2rnde

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
at Gloucester Point. Boats leave foot of
South street, daily, every threeqqua of

an boor. Fare 10 cents. cay2o-iini4v

JONES,TEMPLE do/9SOUTH NINTH STREET, •MI FASHIONABLE. HATTERS. jyls4frp

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

11%DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, Rd. at

JONES ds CO.
OLD -ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third Lombard.i otreeis.

N.
Below

B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWE
&0.,

YOB BALE. AT
REMARKABLE ROW YRWER.

IR,IIP, 310:V.6'kL.

C. W. A. TR UMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS

Stare
From Seventh and. Chestnut StE4-.

926 CHESTNUT STREET.'

CLARET WINE

Very line Table Claret, our own)

I inportation, for sale at low prices..

William Younger's Sparkling blinburghk
A_ILE.

By the Cask or Dozen.

SIMON COLTON s& CLARICE,

S. W. Corner Broad and WakaA,.
mhl•f.m,w•tfro

n~;i'rrE4:+
Al, ~

,Att..

JUST RECEIVED,

ANOTHER INVOICE

JET JEWELRY.
BAILEY & CO.,

NO, 819 CHESTNUT. STREET
ahl.w 1 m.Lf4i PIIILADELPIILL

'VVI-lA.rr 'T'Co

WHERE TO GET IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Plate
INTHE CITY.

, LEACH'S,
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Streehh.

Prices GreatlyReduced.
Gentlemen occupyingrooms can obtain their meals ma

roost estirlactory rates. sul•lm4lp•

10 VA L.

STOUT & CO,
LATE 1026 CHESTNUT ST.,

FIAVE REMOVED TO

1106 Chestnut Street,.
Where they vow offer bargaind

LACE CURTAINS.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS •

PIANO AND TAME COVER%
MOSQUITO Nfas,

110USLITRNISIIING LINENS.
oaciurs, ara..

T LOWEST PRICES. •

Irvi•sr ni INTL, •

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET; .

IMPORTERS Of'

`FRENCH MD GUAM CALP AND KIP SEINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT.LEATHER,

RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHEM
■nl•3m ri4

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANITACTUREEB AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Belting, Steam racking. Cal.
13pringe, Hose, Boots, Shoes, Vulcanite Jewelry, Gruagisnqt
and Stationer's articles, and every description of Rubbed
Goods, Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory Prices—

RICHARD LEVICIC. •
ap6•CLIII*I

RE 3,1Co

WM. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watelt-nuticer,

Respectfully informshis friends and customer- that has
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey dc Co.'s, HIP. Chest&
nut street. to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where ho intends to keep on hand. a. eupply of first
qualityWatches,Chronometere,Cloeks,Ladies' 'and Gents"
GoldChain's, Beale, Keye, ere. Chronomotere rated 1).?
Solar and Sideriel Transits. Especial attention. given tQ
repairing Watches. jr2Vitrirp•

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH;mixt

EXTERNAL AIR.,
UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING po.,

JAMES P. WOOD & VO.,
NO. 41S. FOURTA,§treot

B. FFJEW'ELL, Sup t. -10 3rarpo

11D a.It£a lb ATV PICARRIAGE IIEILDER, MI6 Ithft, r street.
three squaree weet Penna. Reilromi Dapot„,

Weal Pliilada. Alarge anaortment of nutierionbullt
eon,tently on baud; abut. Carriages of every

t. etiption built to order. aul•w f w2tu rp

T. STEWART BROWN,fligerrO, :ft..n, •---.....C. 'C'' q. B.E, Coruer or
2 1116' NOTIIiTII Ai CHESTNUT 82'8.1 § j,SEC"__ BIANUFACTURER Or

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS. RETICULES, EBAVIL
STRAPS, HAT OAS- :S, POCKET BOOKS, FLABIBe
andTravelog Goods generally.

ECOND EDITION. T COAL OIL SP:MED.—Diet evening Lieutenant
Hampton,of the .Second District Police, received
Information that eight barrels of coal oil were
stored ina cellarnnder a lager beer saloon at the
corner of Fourth and D•gacen streets. e as-
certained that theinforniatlon_was.correct,-and
then seized theoil, as it was stored contrary to
law. The oil was in a. crude state, and is sup-

osed to be some which floated down the Schuyl-
kill,, Owing the recent freshet. This morning
the seized property was turned over to High
Constable Clark.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations.
FROM WASHINGTON tiNynovoapm ASSACI.T.—Last nkrht, about 1.1

o'clock, a German, while passing along Sansom
street, belovi Eleventh, was.attacked by two men,
who knocked him down and commenced kickinghim. Policeman Sherrard, of the Fifth District,
came up and captured one of the assailants. Theother ran into a tavern where he was pursuedand arrested by Officer Charles S.• Smith; The'prisoners are named Michael Cooly and Peter
Mooney. They are,known the police as old of-fenders. This morning they had a hearing beforeAlderman Swift, and were held to answer at
court. „

The Intelligencer Attacks Gen. Gra

BREAD. AND BUTTER BRIGADE

THE CHIEF JUSTICE IN BOSTON,

AN ENTHIMIASTIC RECEPTION STONING A POLICIIMAN.—Augustus MeFalls
and Edward O'Brien were arrested this morning
at one o'clock, at Twentieth and Jones streets,upon, the charge of assault and battery onPoliceman Reif. r. The prisoners, with others, hadbeen ordered away from the corner of Twentiethand Market streets, and then amused themselvesby throwing stones at the ofGeers, They werecommitted by Alderman Jones.

By Atlantic Cable.
Nom; Kerma.

LoNooN, Aug. 28, Noon.---Consols for money
.143 34. U. S. Flve-Twantiss, 73X. Illinois Cen
tral, 773i. Erie R. R., 45%. Atlantic and Urea
Western. 21.

Lir'tumor., Aug.. 28, Noon.—The cotton mar-
ket is irregular. The sales arc estimated at R,OOO
bales. Upland Middlings arc quoted at about
10%d; Orleans, 10Xd.

Breadstuff's and other • articles are unchanged.
LormoN, Aug., 28, 2 P. M.—Eric Railroad is

quoted at 95 1/. United States Five-twenties are
weak, but unchanged.

LivEnettor., Aug. 28, 2 P. M.--Ilsef has do-
dined to 1375. 6d. Cotton and otherarticles are
unchanged_

ColourrEn.—Robert Gellard and Shadrack
Davis, both colored, were arrested lastnight upon
the charge of having assaulted and knocked
down a white man at Seventh and St. Mary
streets on Monday night. This morning they
werecommitted by Aid. Swift.

Famreur..—There arefew operations more pain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordial rubbed upon the gums of teething infants Is a
good soother.

Front Washington.
Despatch to the Philadelphia. Evening nalletJA)

WASH INta, Aug. P.—This morning's bad-
Eyencer gives, as areason for its former statement
of Grant's conservative tendencies, his report of
December Is, 18G5, and his recommendation for
the pardon of General Lee, his condemnation of
Judge Underwood's course at Norfolk, and his
recommendation that all indictments against
paroled prisoners of war be quashed, eite.

The Cabinet meeting, yesterday, was harrno-
niOUß.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR THE MONEY RE-"
MN:Dr% - Dr. Fitlor's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout
in this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourthstreet.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded the prize medal, at the Paris Exposition, IE4I,
to R. &G. A. Wright. for the beet Toilet Soaps., Ex-
tracts and Perfemeries--for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chebtnnt atreeta.

Bremow's 13oneps.-111.der Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower Musk, Rose, &c.

Surovrosn& Baca/was, Importers,
23 SouthEighth street.The Chronielr demands the publication of

Grant's private letter to the President.
At a meeting of the Conservative Army and

Navy Union,last evening, resolutions were passed
endorsing the President and expressing gratifica-
tion at the policy of economy inaugurated by
General Grant in the War Department. Ms ac-
ceptance of the War Office, it was resolved, gives
no cause for grief or rejoicing among. the politi-
cians. Secretary Stanton was strongly con-
demned.

Eimme. Fun for Constipation and HabitualCOS-
tiveneas. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Reception 'of Chief Justice Chase
MANcIIESII-1, N. 11., Aug. 28.—Chief Justice

. Chase arrived in Manchester from Boston at 5
o'clock last evening. He was met at the depot
by ex-Governor Smythe, and a delegation of the
most substantial persons of the city. He was
then taken to the residence of the ex-Governor,
where be dined privately withhis host and family.
Our citizens, last evening, without any distinc-
tion, visited the mansion of Governor Smythe,
where the distinguished' guest was made the
-recipient of one of the most sincere and Seller&
ing receptions ever extended to an emi-
nent visitor in New Hampshire. The
doors were thrown open at eight o'clock, and the
grounds about the premises were beautifully illu-
minated with Chinese lanterns, while other deco-
rations were displagwl, evincing_great taste. 'She
rash of persons anxious to pay their respects to
Chief Justice Chase was verygnat. Thousands
tilled the grounds aidadjacent streets, and as fast
as possible they passed through the house, and
were introduced by ex-Governor Smythe.
Judge Chasemado a brief address to the &secret
blage, thanking them for their cordial reception,
but made no reference to national topics.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

ALARGE ANL( VERY DESIRA-

BLE ASSORTMENT OF

MOSQUITO NETS.

White and in Colors,
Frem North Carolina.

WASH' NGrox, Ang. 28.—1 t appears from North
Carolina papers that the registration thus far In
that State shows two blacks registered to one
white, and in some districts a larger proportion.
A letter from Barnett county says: "The whites
generally do not seem to turn out. The blacks;
on the other band, turn out en matte and are
jubilant about their being allowed to register.
Gen. Sickles has caused a circular to be addressed
to the boards of registration, informing them
that officers of the militia, upon whom devolves
the execution of thepatrol laws or other general
laws relating to tbedomestic order of the state,
and the government of slaves therein, having
thereby assumed and-performed eivil.fanctions,
are _N;lls;flicers -within-the meaning of
the acts ofCongreii, find any such officer having
afterwards taken part in the rebellion, or who
aided orabetted persons engaged In rebellion„ is
excluded from registration as a voter.

AND TO BE

CLOSED OUT VERY- LOW.

WALRAYEN'S,
710 Chestnut Street,

- 13.16411

THE UNDERSIGNED
HAVE PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DUE IN 189":.

INTEREST PAYABLE QIIARTERLY,

FREE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

'•

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST FROII AUGUST 1.

ThiefLOAN is secured by a first mortgage on the Com-mix?Railroae , conetructedixanddtolaVCiTillethlMe gare7eivnbetlcastocatfure.,ls`4l,ll olgigiretmdluittra thiedimid uri tler now in p:;or eiee4443flivi:ties andfranchiseeappertainingtiireaelvd Railroad andBridge.
Copleerof the mortgage may be had onapplication at theoffice of the Company, or to either of the undersigned.

DREXELas C0.4
E. W. CLARK & CO.
JAY COOKE & CO. - •

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON & AERTSENSjell2tf seo

From Boston.
BosToN, August 28.—The Secretary of theTreasury has obtained a lease of the Merchants'Exchange news room for several years, for thereception of the Sub-Treasury, as the accom-modations at the Custom House are too smallfor the business.

Wtnanclal and Commercial News from
New York.

[Special r!vpatcl.l to the Yhfladn. Evening lluliotin, trrIndependent i47: W14:1:Naw Yotot, Aug. 28.—The following are thelatest quotations for stocks at the New YorkStock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,111@l11.X; United States Five-twenties, 1862,113X(§)1133j; ditto,lB64, 10936@109%; ditto, 1865,
110$@1103; ditto, January and July, 10774WWI; Ten-forties, 10234@102% ; Seven-Thirties, February and ' August, 107g(4)1073;
ditto, June and December, 107gd1074i;
ditto, January and July, 107;8®107%;
New York Central, 10494®104X;Erie, 69g@609,1:.Erie Preferred, 76@,77ji; Hudson, 124@
125%; Reading, 10394'4103'X ;, MiettiganSouthern,Bo%PBoM; Michigan Central, 109@l09;
Illinois Central, 118;( 1011914; Cleveland andPittsburgh, 921%@98; Cleveland and Toledo, 1221‘0123; Rock Island, 10,21g§g; Northwest,common, 45,5(a45%; Northwest prefer-red, ti9Y,(O!%; Pacific Mail, 145(4146;Atlantic Mall, 113@113%; Canton, 46,V(417 141Cumberland 32@36; Quicksilver, 27@28; Mayne,1040104g; Mariposa, 10%011; Western" UnionTelegraph, 42%@42y,;805t0n Water Power,Terre Haute, 52; Toledo and Wabash, 48g00511;`,Chicago and Alton, 115; Chicago and Alton pre-ferred, 115(§115,N; Ohio' and Misdasippi Cer-tificates, 26.1A27.

The Gold market is very excited. It openedat 141%, and is quoted at 142g.
CITY BULLETIN. NATIONAL

STATE OF THE' THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE,

10 A. M...... ...... 90 der. 12 M...
Weather cear. Wind Southwest.

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC!
809 AND 811 CEIEXNUT STREET...S3 deg

Later trout Borten.

The Cuba's Mails.

A Sunken Steamboat Raised.

Commercial.

POLITICAL.

STFAI.ING 'PEACHES. —As the peach-trains pass
through West Philadelphia, on the way to NewYork, they are robbed almost daily, and thepolice have been endeavoring to stop the depre-dations. The thieves, who congregate about thetrains when they stop at Gray's 'Ferry, andat the upper part of West Philadelphia,„ numberabout one hundred and fifty persons, men,women and phildren. Yesterday two young men,named John Curtin and John Warner, werearrested for stealing peaches from ,the ears atGray's Ferry. They ,were taken before Alder-
man Maull, and were committed to prison.

CAPITAL,
:PLILLADELPIILI.

- $1,000,000.
nrarzorona:l

.rieeeph T. Bailey, 'SamuelA. Blapham,lOagood Welsh,Bailey,NathanBailey, Edward B. Orne, Frederic A_YloylBeni. Rowland. Jr., WilliamErvien, Wm. H. Mum%
WM. H. BRAWN, Presid

Late Caahterqft heCentra4National Banta

COMMITTEE ON In
I Vard.g.
11").Al. 11swell.
16. Daniel Craig.

• 11. Enos C. Renner.
18. Jos. S. Allen.
19. Levi Eldridge.
20. Geo. Mellor.
21. J. 13. Shoemaker,
22. A. P. Keyser.
28: Samuel 13rnn.21. Samuel Jamison,
25. John C. Sees.
26. Samuel Goodall.
27.. S. D. Franklin. ."

28. Chas. Bdothroyd,

FOIINDLINO.-A deserted infant was found last
evening on Hamilton street, near Twenty-fourth.
The foundling' was taken in charge by a lady re-siding In the neighborhood.

1. Harvey Money.
2. Jos. J. Watson.
3. John R. Orr.
4. John W. Callahan;
5. Jas.,A. Phillips.
6. Chas. W. .Ridgway
7. Duff Mutthuwa.
8. Win. King.

Altred Stitnmel.
10. L. 11.
11. W. E. Knight.
12. Andress. •
13. P. T. Walton. .
14. Samuel Sheid.

JOB. P. MUMPORD, Caahier,l
mySitt 514 Late q/thePAilaclelphia^National Bank.

INDIA RUBBER MACiLINE—iIELTING, d'PEAMPacking Hose, dm.Engineers and dealers will,find a full assortment ofGoodyear'sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dm.,at the Manufacturer's Headquarters..GOODYEAR'S,
ateChestnut street,

Southside.8.-,We have aNew and Cheap Article of GardenandPavementli oat, very cheap, to which the attention of thepublic is called.

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O'C.lloak..

- I3Y -TELEGRAPH:

U;IM,a&LMAAuDiej

THE ALLEGED TREASURY FRAUDS

FRESH SENSATIONAL CHARGES.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The Health of Secretary Browning.
THE CABINET TROUBLES.

The Alleged Treasury Frauds.
[Special Deepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

litiw Yvan, Aug. 28th.—Edward E. Dunbar is
out with another edition of the Globe, in which he
reiterates all his. former allegations against
the Treasury Department and Secretary.
McCulloch. He says: "We know that'
fraud, corruption, extravagance and crimi-
nal mismanagement are prominent char-
acteristice of McCulloch's Department." He
declares that in the report of the Garfield Com-
mittee, in April, 1864, the most damaging evi-
dence was suppressed, and that Mr. Spencer M.
Clark procured from the Superintendent of the
Congressional Printing such parts of the docu-
ment of 416 pages as suited him, in the
type, style and paper of the official
document, and put them off upon the .public as
the official documents, and with the papers detri-
mental to him suppressed. He also declares that
a committee composed of Messrs. Jordan, Chit-
tenden, Spinner and McCulloch, when McCul-
loch was Comptroller, found the condition of the
Printing Bureau so bad that they recommended
the suspension of S. M. Clark, who was at the
head of it; and their report was suppressed; that
the Sprague report and the Howard and Hurl-
burd reports were also suppressed. He says that
"It -is in the affidavits of the employes
orthe Currency Bureau, taken in December, 1866,
and January, 1867, and in all the suppressed re-
ports referred to. that the evidence of the truth-
of the specific oblig..tlons we have made against
the Treasury Deparment is to be found."-DBUOGL62-8' 131711DRIEB and Fancy Goods,

thlow -ran & Hagman, Importers. • From Washington.23 South Eighth street. W.tsiii.,kao:s, August 28th.—Secretary Brown-HorsEirßumtits In want of China and Glass log attended a Cabinet meeting yesterday, butWare Rhould not fail to vielt the cheapest and beet not baying fully recovered from his sickness, thisplacedf the kind in the city. Fethereton & Co., 270 t re attention to business has aain com-South Second .treet. g
polled him to keep his bed. ,

The Notional IntPllifj,no'r of to-day says: "We
have high authority for saying that the loose and
sensational rumors which were circulated, and
which were reflected insome degree in the papers
of last evening, about troubles in the Cabinet
yesterday, are unfounded. -

"The fact of one member of theCabinet retiring
before the others must naturally be of frequent
occurrence. That General Grant came out of the
White House some time before the other gentle-
men, yesterday,was to beUscribed to hlibusineas
habit rather Than to any far-fetched and imagi-
nary cause, when the session was protracted till
towardthe close of thebusiness hours of the day."

Ek)stoN, Aug. 28.—1 n the United States Circuit_
Court; yesterday, there was a lengthy argument
on the motion of the counsel of Julius F. Hart-
well, late teller in the United States Assistant
Tmasurer's office, who is charged with embe4-sling public moneys by loaning them to the State
street, firm of Mellen, Ward t Co.

Theprincipal ground taken by the counsel for
the defence was that Hartwell was not, in the
meaning of the law, an officer charged with the
keeping and disbursement of public moneys. The
Quirt overruled the motion, and Hartwell was
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. '

Chief Justice Chase was present during a por-
tion of thehearing.

Bn,Tos Angnst 2)4.—The mails and newsbag
by the steamship Cuba, whicharrived last night,
from Liverpool, went south by this morning's
train.

Ship News.
NEW YORK, Ang. 28.—Arrived, steamship Moro

Castle, from Havana.

CINCINNATI, August 28.—The steamboat Mary
Ewen, recently sunk on Rising Sun Bar, has-been
raised, and, having been repaired, is now running
as a regular packet between Evansville and
Cairo.

NinV YORK, Aug. 28.—Cotton quiet, 2742734c.Flour 10c. lower; State, .20; Ohio, V 50411 50; Western, $7@,12 90; Southern -JO 50(413 50;CalTfoinia, $1.2 75(343 75. Wheat firmer; sales of5,006 bushels; white Miehigan,S2 40; Amber State,s.2ra Corn steady and unchanged; sales of
37,000 bushels. Oats firmer; sales of 12,000 bu-
shels at 76@80e. Provisions quiet and steady.Pork heavy; new mess, $23 20.

COIIOIITTEE ON

Mr% CONVENTIO:I

Resolved, That the Convention believe it to betheir duty to nominate only such a person firits candidate as has been avowedly and fullyidentified with" all the principles and objects ofthe UnionRepublican party.Regoived
, That we heartily pledge our unitedand individual support to the nominee of thisConvention.

The resolutions were received with applause;and wereunanimously adopted.
General nominations for Judge of the CourtofCoruinon Pleas were then made, as follows:Thos. K. Finletter, t M. Russell Thayer.

Heury.,T: King,
General Joshua T. Owen then read a letter

from Hon. M. Russell Thayer, declining to be a
candidate for Judge, and requesting that his
name be withdrawn if presented. He urges,
however, in strong language,that a Republican—-
one who bas always been Identified with the
party organization, may be nominated.

The Gonvention then, adjourned until 2,4o'clock P. M.
THIRD SENATORIAL DLSTRICr.The Republican Convention of theThird Sena-

torial District met this morning at the Pennsyl-
vania Hotel, Third street, above Willow, when itadjourned to Ton Hall, a few doors above. Themeeting was organized by electing Mr. John H.ShaW, Fifth Ward, as Chairman, and Win. L.Smith as Secretary.

On motion,a; committee of three was appointed
on credentials, consisting of the following gen-tkmen: David Banks„ Sixth Ward; John R.Lynch, 'TiVelftll 'Ward,- and Matthew Sayers,
Sixteenth Ward.

Republican Nominating Conventions.
PROCEEDINGS THIS MORNING.
The Candidates for the Legislature,

The various nominating Conventions of the
Republican party assembled this morning at ten
o'clock, the County _Convention at Horticultural
Hall, the Judicial Convention at the County
Court House, and the Senatorial and Represen-tative Conventions in their respective districts.The proceedings up to the time of going to presswere as follows:

The City and County Convention.The delegates composing the City Conventionof the Republican party met at the New Mira-cultural Hall, Broad street, above Spruce, at teno'clock this morning, and were called to order byWm. R. Leeds, Esq., Chairmawof the City Exe-cutive Committee. Ile appointed Messrs. JohnL. Hill and Jos. S. Allen temporary secretaries,and Messrs. Captain John McCullough, RichardButler, Albert G, Roberts and Daniel H. Lutztemporary doorkeepers.
The delegates from each precinct were thencalled, and the following seats were found to becontested :

The general nominations were then made, as
follows: Jos. A. Bonham, Fred'li, Dittman and
Isaac A. Sheppard. _

'rho following was the result of the first ballot:
Bonham 29 I Sheppard 6Pittman . 6 I

On motion, Mr. Boutiam's nomination was
made unanimous.

First and fourth precincts of the Fourth Ward;sixth precinct, Eleventh Ward; second precinct,Fourteenth Ward; third and fifth precincts, Six-teenth Ward; tburth precinct, Seventeenth Ward;fourth, fifth and tenth precincts, NineteenthWard; first, seventh and tenth precincts, Twen-tieth Ward; second precinct. Second Ward; thirdand tenth precincts, Twenty-third Ward.The calling of the roll and reception of the era-dent ials occupied nearly two hours. The follow-ing Committee were appointed on Credentialsand Permanent Organization:

Mr. Bonham Was introduced to the con-vention, and made a brief speech, thanking the
delegates for the confidence they had reposed
in him, and .promising, if elected, to perform
hi? duties to the best of his ability for the In-
terests of his constituents. The Convention thenadjourned.

'rug LE( IST.AT V 1 TIC IC[ITS
The conventions to select candidatesfor Repre-

sentatives in the Legislature assembled in Lilo
districts this morning, and made the followingnominations:

itstrirt.v. •. Districts.
1. David Foy. 10. Elisho, W. •Dsvis.
2. R. C. Tittermary. 11. Charles Eager.

• 3. A. N. Walkinshawv 12. Alex. Adair..
t. W. W. Watt. t 11 No nomination.
5. Edmund Yard; Jr. 14. Geo. T. Thorn.
0. i:ol.Chas Kleckner. 15. Janes Holgate.

• 7. James Sobers. 16. Marshall M. Hong,
N. Jas. V. Stokes. 17. Watson Comly.
9. No nomination.... • 18. Jas. N. Marks.

lETIIITE CASTILE SOAP. 4® BOXES EIENUTy whit°clastile Soap. landingfrom BrkPenaaylvanla
from Genoa, and for aale by JOS. B.BUSKER & M. 10South DePkware avennea,
SHAKER swEET CORN—lyeAruar RAIcalved andfor wile by JOS B Oa*10 South Delmsnire avatmo3
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Wards. Ward,. •
1. John B. Botivier. 15. C. A. Miller.2. James Mmes. 16. H. Whitesides.3. John W. Winter. 17. Johnson Rooney.4. George 'Barton. 18. Andrewliague,5. FE Dietz. 19. JamesReams.6. George Davis. 20. W. F. Miskey.7. Jos. Massey: 21. N. L. Jones.8. IL J. Mlentyre. 22. Thos. W. Wright.9. Jas. Roundtreeil23. J. R. Sackett.10. G. H. Woodward. 124. W. P. Betchol.11. Geo. Berkley. 125. 8. H. Irwin.12. A. Dunlap. 26. F. J. Watt.13. C. J. Hoffman. ,27. G. S. Roc.14. W. H. Johnson. 128. R. T.Roberts.The following Committee, on Credentials wasdrawn from, the 28 named, the Committee by therules consisting of seven, delegates: S.D.Franlin,L. R. Ilibberd, F. T. Walton, Enos. C. Ren-ner, Chas W. Ride-way and Alfred Stammel. TheConvention then adjonrnea until three o'clock.
This bodyassembled at 10 o'clock,at. theCountyCourt-House, and was called to order by Wm. M.Bull,'Esq.
Peter A. Keyser, Esq. was chosen temporaryPresident, and Messrs. Benj.H.Haines and MayerSulzle.lrger were appointed Secretaries,and JamesMitchell, door-keeper.
The following gentlemen were selected as theCommittee on Credentials:

Wards. ='

Wards.1-H. C. Selby. 15-C. E. Pancoast.2.=Geo. M. Sangran. 16-John G. Clothier.3-L. T. Selby. , 17-Wesley Stevenson.4-Thos. N. McKeever. 18-Wm. IL Manecly.
5-J. S. Atkinson. 19-Jos. C. Ferguson.6-Benj. F. Paris. 20-Dr. Mel.. Ruth.7-Jas. L. Jones. 21--1:M. Preston.8-Thos. J. Worrell. 22-Jos. B. Barry.
-9-John '_Monteith. 23-Harris J. Chilton.10-F. H. Duffle. 24-J. Alex. Simpson.11-Jas. R. Taylor. 25-John J. Duke.12-Henry Sidel. 26-Thos. Dallas.13-John C. Nippes. ,27-Jno. W. Malone.14-J. R. Massey. 128-T. L. Price.A motion of Simon Gratz to appoint a commit-tee of five to select permanent officers was not

agreed to.
_ The President appointed the following com-
mittee on contested seats: J. S. Atkinson, Ben-jamin F. Paris, J. P. Barry, F. H. Duffle, H. J.Chilton, Thos. J. Worrell, Henry Sidel.J.Alex. Simpson, Esq. chairman of the Cont.mittee on Credentials, reported a list of the dele-
gates entitled to seats in the Convention. Frome\several divisions there were no certiti ates re-ceived. There were three contested seats.A committee to select permanent officers wasappointed as follows: John Quincy Adams, Jas.McManes, John Orr, John 11. Shoemaker and Ed-ward S. Campbell.

Atter considerable delay the Committee on
Contested Seats made a report, which wasadopted.

The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the following:

President-Wm. M. Bull.
17,',3 Presidents.' ' -

14rarde. Word.%
1. Jesse Bonsai]. 15. Maj. J. P.Loughead.2. Geo. M. Sangran. 16. John G. Clothier.

3. Peter Glasgow. 17. Wesley Stevenson.
4. A. M. Walkinshaw. 18. Col. J. M. Davis.5. John B. Kenney. 19. Herman Osier, Jr.G. Amb. Harkins, Sr. 20. Adam Martin.7. Wm. P. Hacker. 21. Francis Levering.8. Simeon Gratz. 22. Thos. Dutton.
9. Lewis R. Broomall. 23. Lester Comly.

10. John M. Kennedy. 24. Lewis Jack.
11. John Robinson. 25. John J. Duke.
12. Thos. A. Grace. 26. Christiare Bastian.13. Jos. 11. Collins.l27. Col. Win. Letford.
14. L. R. Fletcher. 128. J. F. Wilson.

Beeretarios-Mayer Sulzberger, Benjamin H.Haines, Wm. R. Black, Major Oscar Roberts.
Mr. Bell, upon taking the Chair, made an elo-quent speech. He said that the delegates hadbeen sent there by the. Republican partyto make a Republican nomination. lApplause..jHe had no fear. nor did he believethat any gen-

tleman would propose the name of any other
than a Republican. (Rewnewed applause.)Did IMthink so, he would caution thedelegatesabout the dangers which arenow threatening theRepublican party throughout the country.Theparty has been betrayed by himin whom it had reposed _the _ldghest
confidence, and.injustice shouldnot be done bythe nomination of any man who had been doubt-ful during the war, or is doubtful at this time.We cart and will elect our candidate. It is aninsultto the Republican members of the bar andto this Intelligent community to say thatthere is but one man, and that wemust go into anotherparty for him who is capa-ble ofsitting on this bench. If, at the Octoberelection, a Democrat is elected Judge, it will beheralded abroad as the first fight for ' the Presi-dency in 1868; and the Democrats will claim thevictoryno matter how many weaked-kneedRepublicans may go with them.

Mr. Bull then thanked the membersof the Con-vention for electing him President, and took his
seat.

. Leonard R. Fletcher, Esq., submitted the fol-lowing resolutions :

Whereas, The recent attempts of AndrewJohnson, President of the United States, to rein-
state in to their former condition and power therebels who attempted to subvert the liberties of
our Republic by giving, them all the rights andprivileges which they formerly enjoyed, forget-ting that their treasonable acts destroyed the
lives of hundreds of thousands of patriots whofell in the defence of their country, conclusivelyshowy that it is.the duty of the Republican partyto. maintain Maprinciples in full vigor,which.=only be effected by a thorougt and zealous sup-
pol of those who openly espouse, -those princi-
ples; thetefore be it -....

FOURTH EDITION
3:00 O'Cloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Cabinet Officers Repudiate Johnson,

General Grant Defines His Position.
HE WILL HOLD THE WAR MICE,

FROM NEW YORK
THE FIRE ON BROAD STREET'
Losses and Insurances
Scranton Monthly Coal Sale

Cabinet Runtorse.
'Special to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by Haseon'Independent News Agency.]

NEW Yoiu August 28.—A Washington
despatch to a prominent politician in
this city that . although no written resig-
nations were offered • yesterday Secretaries
Seward, "Randall and McCulloch asserted In
strong language. to the President vet
bally that they were not content to remain
with him as his advisers, and could not endorseeither his policy or his action.

FIFTH EDITIOR
4400 (YClock.._

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
„State of the European Markets.

V.11.431 GA.N.A3DA4

There is no danger that General Grant will
withdraw from theDepartment. His issue withthe President was made with deliberation, and he
has declaredhis determination to stand between
the people and the orders of one who has de-liberately usurped the power-reposed in hint.

Fire in New York.
lßnecial Despatch ,to the Evening Bulletin, by Haason'sIndElltudent NeweAgency.]

NEW Yonit, Aug. 28.—The following losses
were sustained by the occupants of the building .
No. 108Broad street, and No. 16 Front street,
which was burned last night: Thomas Benhamez Co. lose between $50,000 and $60,000.

They are insured in the North American In-
anrance Company, for $5,000; Putnam, Hartford,
$5,000; Equitable, $10,000; American Exchange,
$20,000; Merchants', $10,000; Pimanix, $6,000.

The stock was a total loss, with the exception
of about $2,000 worth of property which was
stored in the basement.

I bbiequies of the late Archbishop Targeon

Robinson, Cooke & Co., who occupied the sec-
ond floor, lose about $2,000. They are insured in
the Merchants' Insurance Company, N. Y., for
$l,OOO, and in the Albany City for $BOO.
McGrath &Fitzgerald,-produce brokers, who oc-
cupied the back office on the second_ floor, lost
about $6OO. They are not Insured;

By the Atlantic Telegraph.

11. 31. Gage, produce brokers, lose about$lOO.
In the building No. 10 Wateristrect Jas. L. Jarvis
loses about $10,000; his loss is covered in the
Globe Insurance Company by a policy for
$lO,OOO. About600 barrels offlour stored In the
building, owned by outside parties, were entirely
destroyed.

LoNomv, Aug. 28, Evening,;—Contiole'cloAed at
94%; U. S. 5-20 s, 73%; Erie, 45%; Illinois Cen-
tral, 77y, , and Atlantic and Great Western, 2134.LIVERPOOL, Aug. 28, Evening.--Cotton dull
and heavy at a decline; sales of 8,000 bales; Or-
leans, 10504 Uplands, 10y,,d. Other articles un-
changed.

ANTWERP, August 28.—Petroieum firmer, at
44 franca.

Mr. Isaac Cruse, produce -broker, loses abon
$lOO on furniture.

The buildings No. 408 Broad, and No. 18Wall
street, owned by Daniel Miller, are damaged to
the amount of $15,000. The next building,
No. 16 Water street, owned by the same gentle-
man, is damaged to the amount ,0L515,000.--The
names oftbEcompanies in which the property isinsured cannot yet be ascertained.

Atmlion Sale of Coal.
[SpecialDespatch to the Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORK,August 28.—At the auction sales of
Scranton coal, to-day, the following prices were
realized:
Lump
Steamer
Broken
Egg
Stove
Chestnut

Eighty-five thousand tons were sold,

$3 85
3 83
3 83
4 29
4 42
3 84

FRAN/iFORT, August 28.--United BtuMir Flv6-
twenties, 77.

LONDON, August 28. Evoning.—Sugar

Froni'iDanada.
TORONTO, Aug. 28.—Great excitement prevroils• , •

throughout Canada over the electlon in theSouth
Riding of Ontario, for a member of the first '
House of Commons of the new Dominion. Ths
contest is between the Hon. George Brown,
leader of the opposition, and Thomas PI. Gibbs,
Esq., local candidate. On the first days' polling
the vote was a tie. On the second day Mr.
Gibbs had a majority of 70 outof 2,500 votes cast.

QUEBEO, Aug. 28.—The obsequies of thelate
Archbishop Turgeon,_of__the__P.omati—CatholieL--
Church, are nowhi progress. The cortegE is ex-
ceedingly imposing, and the funeral services fall
of deep solemnity.

Ship News.
NEvr YORK, Augnst 28.—Arrived, steamship

Northern Light, from Bremen.

Philadelphia StockExchange..
BETWEAN BOARDS.

$2OO City 6s new 1013;1100 eh 13th & 15th St
500 Union Cid Bds 19 b6O 20

2500 Sch Nav 68'82 74141100 ehRead R blO 522ehLeh Nav stk 46 9eh Morris Cn pf 110
BOOND BOARD.

$lOOO Pa 6e 1 eeries 102,,;1100 sh Maple Shade .94500 City 6e now 1011(1 17 eh Cam &Am R 127
3000 Penuaß 1 met 68 99,3.11100 eh Catawa pf 2St.c4000 Ca &Am68'89 e 5 88X 120 8/1Lehigh Val R 57%1000 Lehigh Nv 6x'Bl 873.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT. _

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNIBMID

IN SUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION TO 'EITHER OF THE UNDLEJWIONED.

JAY COOKE& CO.,
DREXEL &

E. W. CLARK & CO.
Jen13M-61,5

CONVERTED INTO,

5-20'S
BYI

DREXEL Air. CO.,

84 South Third Street.

Commercial.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 28.—Coffee dull and un-changed. Cotton dull; middling uplands 270.Flour—all grades of Baltimore flour have de-,clued 50c; family is quoted at $l3; high gradesextra sl2@sl2 50; shipping extras sll@sll 50;standard $10; superfine $9; Prime Red Wheat235c., closing steady; medium lots dull andlower, quoted at 200c.@225e. Corn has declinedlc.; white 103c.@107c.; yellow 114c.@115e. -Oatssteady; prime and choice 60c.(462c.; inferiorranges as low as 96c.®40e. Rye lower—sales at115c.@145e., as to quality.. Sugar firmer; goodrefining 115cc.; Porto Rico 18LX,. Provisionsfirmer. Whisky nominal and unchan ed.

JUST RECEIVED,

CTANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, &0.-I,OOU CASES
fresh CRIJIUXI Peaches: 54 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 8(0 cases fresh MAO Apples.hi glass; 1,000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; WO oases fresh Plums, in
cane; 800 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries in
syrup; 500 cases Blackberries In syrup ; oases Strawber.
rice in sn't*P; 600 casesfresh Pears in %sup; axpa cu,
CannedTomatoes; 500 cases OysteraLo tern and Clams
bOO cameo Roast Beef. Mutton, Ve nt. Soups, dm Per saleiby JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & CO., 08 South Delaware
Arifir.ll.(l .

BOND'B BOSTON BISCUIT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk /MOW, landing from steamer Norman

andfor sale by JOS. B. BUSS= dt CO..Amato for Bond
I( SouthDelaware Avenue.

illergrar, PRUNEB.-10 CASES 7LI. CANISTERS.
hitrade. Preach Imperial Prunes, landins and forgh

pale by JOEL H. BUI3BM:O C0..108 Borth Delaware

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865,

iiitoigni BRAND LAYER RAISINBiWHOLES
halloo sand QUarterboxes of Wsoptodid_fruft londlnA

andfor, role by JOG.B BUBBILIC 09.1411,IfootAWar

(Vkamperial)

i.tran•PECAuM-10 BARlODlSignrappra;
kirWiby .747. Ke. Aloutli=vom

Green Seal

CH AMP A UNE.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
WINE MERCHANTS,

1,,,,1i.. 1,9.4HE5TN1TT STREET.

BANKING HOUSE

ItYCOOXF,&&
2and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
i3,264tarPi

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

,LINENS,

HGUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they , otter to the trade
greatly reduced prices.

wrm,,,, igusge,__ragEKlN AND DOMEIMCI
' ' '-',14.... uwN 'MINT AND MEM.
P. J. Jana/ ,EnPear street. below Third andWamanetrentakbnlei tneallAttention to lds /11113 and yield stock

=Ol vorEs.ef gomil ISIWOZI nand;embracing Wined of 1111 rot
..___ nir oh ammo° varishoice sherries Is

quantum and at%
eluting •

Egnn oldands uperior td' and 3164b1ni0u4SimayI
own together with Jo siuWnOWr asfd 47 . tl)'-

, den era , Ind ARanziepactlieigNla ties •eall r :‘Ilibe. 411.1 !..1.4 4144
~

.
, . .


